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Stands at the Bead.

Auw. J, Boel, the leading drug-
gist of J hreveport, La., says. "Dr.
King's New Discovery is the only
hing that cures my cough, and it is

the best seller I have, " J. F, Camp-
bell, merchant of Ariz, writes: "Dr.
King's New Discovery is all that is
claimed for it it never fails and is a
sure cure for consumption, coughs
and colds. I cannot Bay enough for
Its merits." Dr King s New Dis

ito Now Advertisement!.

In addition to mv regular line ofof city 'Property Wm,:F
staple ana lancv urooeries. l nave
bought at a low price a big stock of

"'v,a Oil company. ' " V
o Laud J C Marcom. covery for consumption, cougbs and

colds is not an experiment. - It has

nn.a.Jo ' - ,

As to the rose or violet ' nothing.
-

But take our name - '

w. u. ki::g & co.,
Now, there's c great deal in that

For instance: .

In prescriptions it means PURITY

Never before liave wo shown sucli an as-
sortment of goods for the holidays. Ilcro,
are the names of a few things we arc showing:

3 Veathsr Tomorrow been tried lor a quarter oi century,
and today stands at the head. .It
never disappoints, r ree trial bot

. Forecaat for Raleigh,
tles at John Y. MacRae's drugstore.

Local forecast for Raleigh

Baldwins and Kings. ) ...

'
Plain and Mixed Nat' ;; f

. Itaiaiii,"Flga, Citron, '
" ' ' -

" ,' " .', . . Preewvee,
not, extending beyond a ra

Mr Arthur Brown of Meadville,dius of 20 miles:! Fair n, wishes to announce to LEMONS.tonight and tomorrow..,! increasing and FREEHNES of Drugs, Care , ORANGES,the puD--of

the V "no tnat be nas taken cnarge
cloudiness, with light showers tomor CAM DIES, Ko.
row evening.! , t I .'t-- . s': .

. f and exactness in compounding, Fair- -

Foaecast for North Candid. - 4 (

' Our prices are low for the class of
goods offered, either at wholesale or
retail;

dragon Oil Company, formerly run
by Mr Jordan of this city.- - His of-

fice is No 106 Fayette villa street
All orders left there will receive bis
prompt attention. ' Give him i akMXf d82t

Generally fair tonight and tomorrow ness and moderation In price.

Dolls, '

' .: Doll Furniture,
Doll Carriages,
Velocepedcs, --

- Wagons and Carta, .

Shoofiies, t
' ,

Hobby Horses, ;

' Pictures and Albums
- Drums and Guns,

r Pianos and Desks,
V Roller Chimes, ,C
" "Balls and Pisto!s

Mechanical Toys,
"'' Iron Toys. -

and warmer tomorrow morning.!;';
Looal Betevi'rSA'i. Whether you want medicine, or soda I fQ YCUr AdYitaiiii;;u

Local data for Si hour ending at 8
a. m. (today) December 8, minimum to make ypur purchases now, before

the rush commences) we can give yon
better selections, deliver your goods

temperature, 36; rainfall; 0.00.
Conditio, of the Weather.

It's toy place to tell you wheretO

buy Toys. How then. 'Riggan's Toy

Store is the plaee. They have the

largest stock, best assortment and the

most popular prices. Toys are better

- ' Ovateta. . j;-,,-

In price, we duplicate the lowest;
in size, our oysters excell any
sold in Raleigh; and in measure,
we are the only dealers who sell
oysters as they are received- - with-
out water. Prices 26c and 35c per

water,, cigars r ouup, vanuies or
chewing gum, we serve you with
honesty, courtesy, and dispatch.
One good name meanseverything to
you, it means entire satisfaction to
us success.

Ifes, there's lots
.
In a Mi

morei

make
promptly and in many other ways
It to yourllntereBt. A well filled

Christmas.1
The following were the weather con

Metalaphones, ' '". "

Soldier Sets, - - -

Tea and Toilet Sets4
Magic Lanterns, , ,

"

Blocks and Games, - "

.

- ' Ten-pin- s. .

, Rattles and Horns,
"'Boats;. -"

Buck and Saws,
Tool Boxes, r, :

Stuffed Animals, 1 '

"

Musio Boxes, ' .

, Tables and Chairs, '

1. Pictures. ' ' . T

Novelties.
- f

We have a great assortment of
Novelties in celluloid, metal, brass,
japanes, aluminum, porcelain and
other goods. ' 1 '

i An extensive line of bric-a-bra- c is
also shown. Beautiful vasos, bas-
kets, odd pieces plates, cups and
sausers ana other goods. :. .:

lamer means a Happyditions at 8 a. m, today: , ..

--rState of the weather.'. ... . . . Clear.
Temperature of the air. .... . . 28 deg. at the price than ever. -

.
'

. " SANTA CLAUS.Sensible temperature. 28 deg.
quarts uecv ss. ives & co.,'

- . - City market
Phone 255 B .

. nov27 lw.
Wind velocity..: i - 10.

D: t,joii::oo;j,
' : AGENT. r

Boolcs; TUIGGAN'S TOY STORE,Direction of wind . . North.

t PEHSONAL.

, We were glad to note the presence
of Mr. A. Wv Haywood In the city

600 cloth bound Books, all popu-
lar and standard books at 19o: also
an elegant line of paper and linen-bac- k

books for the little ones.

Faticy Clocks. 4

Porcelain. Brass' and . Nickel- -

GO0TO1G

--ALL THE-- I "Phone 28. r,

Iv yesterday. "
Mrs. M. Rosenthal, vvho has been

: visiting her sister at Charleston, re- - DAnGfllL'OB? plated. -, ., ,
turned to the city this afternoon.'

Served at our Fountain
. MisS Sue Borden, of Goldsboro,
'

, is visiting Mrs. B. S. Jerman, cor ; Our stock , of capes, cloaks,
noods,wrappers, blankets.shoes,ner Wilmington and North streets.

His many friends will be glad to
H E LI E R ' S.

I nr Trimmed Felt Bllppera, $1JM; Ladlea' Patent Tip Batton
8l i.$l.SD and $9,00; Toy Trunks, 7So eacb ; Gent'a Kmbrold-rie- d

Slippers, T5e a pair; Iiadiea's Orerg-alter- 2So a pair;
Gent's OonbleSoled Lieather-Iilne- d Winter Tana to tb new Ball,
Doc Toe, only $3.SO a Fair.

;: learn that the latest news from Mr. 'Experts" needed with Buck's
; Alfonso Avery is that the physi

dress goods notions,; crockery,
tinware, hosiery and dress goods
are cheap and the assortmentscians have hopes of his .recovery and

s

Stoves and Ranges.

Now Girls !

We will rive the BUCK'S JUNIOR

4he is steadily improving. Greatest Bargains ofMr. Greek O.' 'Andrews and Mr.

TO-DA- Y.

If you are chilled by the cold

then come in and make your-

self comfortably warm by

taking a drink (!) of "Hot

Soda."

Yours very truly, '

James McKimmon & Co.,

NICKLED RANGE" to the irlrl under
are very good for this season.of
the year.: i rE. B. Barbee left this afternoon for

v Greensboro to attend the marriage
14 years old who will collect and bring
to our office the greatest number of
advertisements, each withof Mr. Andrews' sister, Miss Rose

Andrews, to Mr. Harry T. Hinds,
"BUCK'S'Tradeof Baltimore, which takes place to- - Mark

the Season at

Heller's
SHOE STORE.
'

Established 1876.

Cur Tcrjno Aro CggIi ! ;
iFrom now till Christmas we will keep open our store till 9 p. to.

cut from from October 15th
i morrow morning in Greensboro.

Delegates to Kinston.
(papers i

to December 25th, 1896. Eaoh colleo- -
- The North Carolina Conference of 133 Fayettevllle St, Raleigh,

' the Methodist Episcopal Church,
nun must oe tiea m pacuge witn num-
ber and name thereon.

Thos. H. Briggs & SonsSouth, meets at Kinston on Wednes
War Omr cntfcv Vmhday next, 9th inst. Bishop Wilson, WOOLECOTT & SON,Mas. WlWBLOWl 8O0THTK0 STBUP BU beB

needitor oer fifty rears bj millions et motbenof Baltimore, presides. The assem- - fiALEIGIL N. C.
SOLE AGENTS'

n CBuareo wnue ieeaune, win perieelaneeeea. It aqoUhhi tb Ahlid. Itn th m.bling of a Methodist conference is
allan ah naln. rant arlnd anlla. and ia th hM
remedy for Dtnrrhoe. It will relieTa the pooralways an occasion of interest, and

several matters of nioie than usual 14 East Martin Street.It ad . .
Buck's Great White Enamel Line. In erery part ot the world. Twent&re eeuu a

bottle. Be snrs-t-o ak tor MnWlnslow'i
Bootolng Syrup," and take ao aUuat kind, mImportance are expected to come up

before the approaching session.
Mr. Sian. Coming January First.

19. miOLThe Concord Standard, speaking
ot the appointment of Sheriff Sims as PA1TIGS ! SUCCESSORS

For This Christmas
For Presents will be Furniture, and we are prepared to show , j

you the largest line of Novelties ever brought to the city,;
both useful aad ornamental.' ,v ""' v

Auditor-elec- t Hal Ayer s chief clerk,
says: ?j

. 'MKlSims'appointment is but a Holiday
juw rwaru ,"r i,Bervicesx renaerea,
for he aided Ayer materially in se

Almost 5,ooo dozens of
handkerchiefs aro on our
counters. They are for"
men, women and chil

Painted by a Slire eilOUgh, live artist, right 0ur stoek of Bookcases, Combination Cases, China Closets, Ladies' Desks,curing the nomination for auditor. Handkerchiefs:H Ffl? !tted for .thHbfore your eyes, in our show window to-- - J WHSiV AWUAB, AUlOUia iMBIUD, MMHUfOf i '

wuiwv iv puivu uv una ycci
Ad. and th. shprifT rnrrip dren. Almost 2,ooo dozens still to : arrive.Pictures and Easels, White and Gold

- Chairs and Fancy Rockers f ' It's the greatest handkerchief eathrinff everia us in fcw tbe bt iOa oi To every customer who spends 82.00 on
JS&nSSSSS tjo. give one of these hand. mailt in omr vnfoil of nvA in tVi a - , i.

Iseigh about the first of January, but pUlW!U piUlUreS tnO - LargCSl ,
111 lip ,

Gjiy. ; as we know.. Think of the price-squeezi- ng

will not remove his family for some
time.. Absolutely Free !

puweroi uiis giganuc nanaKercmei move- -
You will find oar prices in reach of all.- - We make everything low. 'rfment hag US J
Make your selection now while we have a Jarge assortment We . t --Pow ila r A- .- iu

BRIEFS.
ttiuk i mSi
The'Btpd&ts and faculty of St. lZlZ masghi thanTandkm 'Mary's 'school will

and recital at the
give a musical

Come and see Prof. Harry Matt of New
institution tomor-- x'ork paint theme You can make your own

2"" selection of the subject you wish. .Size of
' i : i m eyery,sort, lorm, texture, quality androw evening at:30.

pnee-reverythin- c: ahove the mean.school are invited
painting 18x24 inches. Note these items: twenty from a hunMrB., M. 'Moore has' returned

from a months visit to his beautiful 1 Better not wait to make your se- - dred or more. , ; ,
. ' ;uue rauia . made just by you

spending ten cents for. some little- Maltonia farnf m Franklin county. JEnTriJE . gSS; ,T present for them. It is not the value Lot 1 Men s pure llneh, real hemOpen atlNlght.Mr. Moore found an abundance
of a tnft that carries lovto tha hnart. stitched handkerchiefs, good sizegtune, wiiu uuuks aau iowi at nis i great aeai oy ouyinir now. Better ana snowy, luc.but the thought that we are not for-
gotten, v Let all of us give somethingselections now than later. ; W will

Lot 2 Men's fine quality, pure Ja--A:iJleh' i 5t'e?' deliver it whn fou wantitlre ki wme one tnat is not aDie to nave
all that you have. Bet you will feel

Lot 11 Women's pure linen band
embroidered hemstitched hand- -

: kerchiefs, largest assortment ever ?

shown, including many regular
, 25 kind, at 15c , . ,

Lot. 12 Six styles, women's extra
quality, fine woven linen, real hem-
stitched, hand embroidered hand'

, kerchiefs, all new, all unique, put
up six in a box, ribbon tied, 25c. -

jus uuruuuscu buu xe2fvuu uiace on i il.a sn - . . . . ' AB;STjRONAGHi iwnmiiu, rcot ueuisuvuneu nanu-kerchief- s.

they come in colors asw,imf- - f. I yuw wiu nave no irouoie arxmt oetier tnan u you bad not done it..V. HI If tllUiUKWU OVA w, yuo VI sire I if 3r the way, have you been in wen as white usually double thismusk uesirauie resiuences in ine I since we opened ud our new ntnnk? MDplls at le,2, 3, 5, 8, 10, 15,20, 25. price, zoo..city. Mrs. Capehart will improve
""i wt , oo, I.UU, etc. '

Lot ft Men's trtuA TanonacA ' atlliZ ty.il nave a real nice line of holiday
i goods, toys, books, games and silvertne property ana reside nere

. future-.i- 1 4 , , China tea sets at 6c, 10, 15, 25, 35, hemstitched handkerchiefs,J fulloods. It does look as thoutrh anv
W, to, 1.UU, fl.iSWa fl.OU. ., -- i ' Lot 13 Women 'a French handkerDid Yob Ever To Ave!J thaCa:!, C:r.3 Ecrly. size, elaborate open work, silk

tial, rarely under 60., 25c. vn:
Xmas want could be met in this big
collection, and too, the prices are so Iron cook stoves 65e. si .00: tl R0Try Electric Bitters as--a remeny for

- your troubles? ilf not, get a bottle
cniers, pure, clear lawn, very
stylish, hemstitched and embroil
ered, two for 25c.

. 3 A mnvery mucn under wnat you usually , . Lot4 Men's pure silk, extra' size,

Kitchen seU 10. 15 25 3.1 en
pave k pay ior sucn gooos. iou
have no idea' how much gladness
and happiness one dollar will secure

now and get relief, 'i bis medicine
has been found to be peculiarly
adapted to the relief and cure of all

Lot - icnwtitched.' "m . v Tne "time." aad the "neaas' of tbe people eall for aenalble, eabetantial PreaenM
. "for the Holldava..: Oar atoek wa. never ao eompleta. Oar variety aavar r

Sv vf.-ji- " "- 1" fmt. Omr prkes aever so attractive.

u ucuiauHineu, extra neavy
work, embroidered initial alone
worth n money, , never under
75c, 50c. ,";; J,at our store lust now. or instance white and colored borders, three

in a beautiful box, price 25c.female complaints, exerting a won 2 Solid iron toys 50, 75, $1,00. 1.25,
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. ; ,25derful direct influence in givin(

strenirth and tone to tbe organs. Lot 15 --Five miles of 6c handker- -
One large doll . . . .'. . .
One tea set. ...........
One kitchen set. . . .

Fr!::sKsHday Cress Pstf:rnj..,, 20
... 15you have loss of appetite, constipa- -

Lot 6 Men's extra large, pure silk,
one half inch hem, imported to re
tail at 6O0., as long as they last,

i (mistake In order given), 39c,

- Banks, iron, 25, 40, 60, 75, $1.00,
$1.25 and $1.60.-.- i Hundreds of dress patterns, all of

v:. ! on...4AAuuu, ucuuttcug, latuuuir Hueus, or On our entire line of ladies',
misses and children ' coats, cloaks,

., .i 1 - 1

Ou set of blocks . . . .
One metal carriage. buia wavu biujuui uuuu. uuuicbifi...15... 15

... 10

cnieis. uur reputation is at stake
on this great nicker line. All
kinds, white, hemstitched, color r--J

borders, lace edge, silk embroid-
ered, mourning and brownies, 5e.

are nervous, sleepless, excitable,
melancholy or troubled with dhsv Picture and storv books 1. a A 1 I Fancies, canvas Brocade. Mohair vayma sou jaoen in nil, velvet, I f c M . . , ,One drawing slate, A

10, 12, 15. 18. 20. 25. 35. 50. 6SL 75 I Jacauards. Sercrcs. Henriettas. Shot lusn, boucie, bourette, chevlo 1
stitched,spells, Electric Bitters is the modi- - fine- - quality, pure Irishaver and broadcloth.wsc, ai.uo, fi.zo, $1.00 each. - I ICpangiline. Xibelines,Tufted Uoucle,ciue you neeu. xieaitn ana otrengin Total...;... .11.00 - unen nanaicercriwis, laundered Lot 16 Children's imported Japan- -. , . . I Silk and Wool Benealine, Horoe- - Capes. . .. . .98 to $18 38unwiug siaies iv, 10, zu and za I m-- Mtha a never sold underage, 15care . guaranteea Dyr its use. rifty

cents and $1 at John Y. McRae's Christmas Is childhoods haooiest Jackets and Coate.. .$1 98 to $9 98
time, it is sad lor anyiittie one to bedrug store. , Lot 7 Men s laundred, white asit. ii j n iforgotten at tnis nappy time, and it Blocks 20, 25, 35, 45 and 60 cents J 13 : snow, hemstitched handkerchiefs,

Notie. of Adralniarradcm.' k takes so nttie to maKeaii nappy, we a set.- . 1 1.. J,. " ; f uever soia unaer luc, 00.luitMai,i t... !were all cntidrenonce ourselves and h C::v:3.

; ess uanaisercoieiSj elaborate silk
embroidered, just to please tha
little folks, 9c.

Lot .17 Women's pure Japanese
.handkerchiefs, white and colors.

( 12 c. .
Lot 18 Gent's

ported Japanese mufllers, an e!e--,
gant gift, two kinds, 75c. and t h

remember how eagerly we looked Lot 8 Women's pure linen, plain,Having this day qualified as ad-
ministrator of the the estate of Cora fi5?aHnBr.tV' f.i2,?n 'k0' Hemstitched

.. , M(J
Handkerchiefs,

borders.'
whitefor Old Santa Claus. Don't fortret tun size, nne nemstitcned band

kerchiefs, the 12 kind. 7c.
Children's wool gloves, 16o
Men's and boys' Scotch wool

cloves. 25o
tne nttie ones, let tbe older ones look

Tin tovs 1. 3. 5. 7. 10. 151 20. 25. ' LadiesV. i . , . . - v . . . . ..3ic to 25c
GSentlemen's. . . . .4 ,i.5c to 25c IidenMen 's Cash mere Jersey cloves. 25coa ana uu cents eacn, v , ,. Lot 9 Women's fine India

- hemstitched handkerchiefs. Lot 19 Black and white mufnersforvery

out for themselves, but don't forget
the little ones. Your little ones
may have all they could wish for,
but don't you knovof some littleone
near by that may not have any thin?

Men's Driving gloves, . 50c to 75c
: Embroideried H'dk'fs. .'.10c to 25c
. LaceEdgeH'dk'fs..,..'.15cto25c soft, often 19c, our price 10c.SJH unr tmrvia tAwal lw... Men s Dogskin gloves, $1 00 young ladies and pntlcmen, 25c.

60, 75c, $1 and l l.LO.kerchief and glove boxes and hund- -

Taylor, deceased, late; of T' Wake
county, N. C, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
said estate to present them to the
underpinned on , or before the 1st
i?,ir of . cember, 1S97, or this notice
w,.l be i loid in bar of their recov-er- r,

an J all persons indebted to the
f i t '

. 'a w ill please make imme-u'.i.l- e

J. C. Marcom, Admr.
T. R IYenlu.; Atty. n30 ltw6w

We are sold acrents for the famous Lot 20 Last, but rut loast. one thou.
Lot 10 Women's pure Irish linen,

special extra undressed handker
rp.ri a nf nnvol Haomna A( A VliA l.i..i it! Courvoiser Cluze I'atent Thumb

to make them happy, and oh! how
disappointed they will be. We are

" - -- Vkli.J.I U XV, X.., W,
60, 75, 85c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.60, $2.00, Ladies' and Gent's plain and iai- - tiiefa, v eil worth 25c, 12Jo.Kid Glove: the best fitting, bestprone in the enjoyment of our good tnn' ' W00' tial- - hemstitched, white and black,

$6.00, $7.50 and $10.00. . 25c to $1 -things and pleasur s in life to fortret wearing kid glove made, i5c, $1 and
$125 a pair. -

sandonecf-- f t r 'ored border hand-
kerchiefs for cL.Uren, lo.

succcssonsre C.A.SliE:in j . 3 w y

those who are less fortunate than we.
Just think how glad some poor little W. E. JONES.

Expressa'e paid on all cash purchases of five doilars auJ over. svccntoRire CA.SllERWOODlt J.


